
she is flot destined to, see the end of the senses, those cowards who fly be-
them al, Sixe was great and respected corne the conquerorb." The occasion,
before the Saxon had si-t foot on Bri- when not fled from, becoines as a band-
tain, bcfore'.the Frank had passed the age bound over our eyes, Nicl -Mill
*Rhine, when Grecian eloquence stili not allow as to, see any thing, neither
flourished at Antioch, wlien idols were God, nor bell, nor our former good re-
stili worshipped in the temple of Mec- solutions. The seripture tells us, that
ca. And she rnay stiWexist in undimi- it is impossible to, walki upon burning
nished vigour when some traveller frorn coals and not be burnt: Can a, man
New Zealand shahl, in the inidst of a walke upon hot coals andkis*feet -not be
vast solitude, taike his stand on a broken bhurnt? Prov. vi. 28). lu. like nianner,
arch of London bridge to sketch the it is morally impossibly te, expose eur-
ruins of St. Paul's.)" sclves voltintarily to the danger of.allu-

ring occasions and not fall, although we
may have made a thousand resolutie.ns

The MTav fSlain and a thousand promises te Ood. Tfi *e
of Sai dtofl. truth of this is proved by the misfortune

R~ULES 01F A CHRISTIAN LIFE. o'f s, rnany poor souls Niho are dailr*
On te mans(f oýii)zun,- inthe carried headlong into vice, becatise thiey.
On Uc mens c coninuig inthe ill not fly frein dangerous occasions..

glac of od.And lie who is addicted toainy habit of

Itis necessary te, he fully convinced impurity, let humii knoiv; that te restrain
that in order to, obtain salvation, we lIimself, itwill not be sufficient te a'void
must flot oilly desire to, be saved, but nicrely the iiediate occasions of
also, adopt the ineans of bain- saved left tcliplaiions ; if hie wihl flot aveidi these
us by Jesus Christ. If we fail izito sin, also wvhich are not altogether iriiniediate
it will be of no, avail for us Io attcrnipt occasions lie will bc very rasily over-
an excuse at the day oSjudgnient, by corne and wvilt fali. Let us iiot suifer
siaying that our temptations. w ýerc very oursc.lves to be dcceived by the devii,
strongr aiîd ourselves very wcalz.: be- IV'ho tells us that wve are safe, because
cause ýDGod gives us the means of over- jthe person who is the subjeet of ternp-

ouren is gaef ail tho assalto Ltion te, us is hly; it toften apn

aivail our-selves ofthein and are over Î s, the morec violent is the temlptation.
corne, the fault is our own. â-11 Per- ISt. Thomnas of Aquinas savs, that th(
sons desire te, be saved, but the grreater most hioly persons have the grcatest at-
part, because they wili net adop-1t the' Lzato1. h1e3ttinbgn
ineaus of bcing saved, fali into, sins and flic spirit and.ends in the flesh. e
qre lost. 1lgreat ser-vanit of God, 1*ather Sertoniti

Tite first nicans is to, aveid and fl Caputo, of the Society ofiJesus observi
froin the occasiors of sin. Ilc Vîlo, is ithat, Ille devil first endleavours te ini
,let careful te avoid and fly froin the iduce us t5 love virtue in certain piou.
occasions of sin, particularli sucli 1persons, and then to love the personl
a1ts allure li.m (o sensual gratifications, theunselves whien hie blinds up and litir
eau not possibly avoid falling Z1( USo sin 1f. I 5 ccsay~ Pilip er sad'"lutc waot o avoid wickcd cemnpaniens : we ~
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